A TeleTracking client experienced communication challenges:

- **80,000** phone calls per year in patient placement.
- **Redundancy**: Multiple calls and pages to report bed assignments.
- **Delays**: when informing ED and ICU of bed assignments.
- **Confusion**: as to whether a bed assignment was sent or not.

**Two-Way Instant Notify**

- Quick responses to individuals and groups
- Staff accountability through reportable communications
- Non-emergent communications such as patient updates and workflow information
- Easy and dependable communication to support patient flow

**Client Results After Using TeleTracking’s Instant Notify to Support Patient Flow**

- **Eliminated** 400 hours in phone calls and failed contact attempts resulting in increased Charge Nurse productivity
- **Improved Patient Care**: when Charge Nurses became more efficient with bed placement communications
- **Standardized Communication**: simplified and improved the patient placement process

For more information contact us at marketing@teletracking.com or 800.331.3603.